
    

                                              

Junior President’s Welcome 

I am excited to welcome you to Emus Rugby Club Ltd and the beautiful City of Orange. 

Emus are proud to be hosting the 2021, U14 Boys NSW State Rugby Union Championships 

and hope that all players, officials and spectators enjoy our wonderful region. 

As you can imagine an enormous amount of work goes into making this weekend enjoyable 

and competitive for all involved. With that in mind I would like to take this opportunity to 

thank the referees, assistance referees and other match officials as they do their job in 

officiating the Championships. I ask that all in attendance treat all players and officials and 

spectators with respect and courtesy, as they are here for your enjoyment.  I would like to 

also thank our Competition Manager for the weekend, Penny Fisher of Orange City Rugby 

for her assistance and patience with me and my questions. 

Our Emus U14 squad will be out in force feeding and watering you with the goal of raising 

funds for their 2022 tour to New Zealand, so please get behind these kids as they do their 

best to make their own rugby dreams come true. 

Following is some important venue information to assist in making your visit to Orange and 

Emus rugby Club a safe and enjoyable one. 

I hope all our visitors enjoy the weekend and primarily hope our competitors enjoy their 

rugby. I am looking forward to watching some quality rugby. 

Best of luck to you all. 

Kindest Regards 

Keryn Phillips 

President 

Emus Junior Rugby Union 

juniors@emusrugby.com.au 

https://www.emusrugby.com.au/ 
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PROHIBITED ITEMS 

Please be aware the following items are prohibited within the ground of Emus 

Rugby Club: 

- Glassware or crockery of any kind, bottles, cups, glasses, plates. 
This is primarily for player safety 

 

- BBQ or cooking facilities or implements of any kind. 
Due to insurance requirements and safety 

 

- Alcohol of any sort. 
As a licensed venue inline with licensing requirements alcohol cannot be brought in 

or taken away from the venue. 

If any of these items are found at any time over the weekend they will be 

confiscated and may be collected by the owners after the competition ends on 

Monday 14th June 2021. 

  



    

                                              

 

LOCATION and PARKING 

84 Woodward Street Orange NSW 2800 

https://www.emusrugby.com.au/ 

 

We have two playing fields with grassed areas for warm up and cool down.  

PARKING 

Enter the drive way from Woodward Street there is limited parking within the 

grounds and off-street parking outside the gates.  There will be attendants in 

place to guide you. 

COST:  Gold Coin donation 

 

  



    

                                              

 

FIRST AID AND MEDICAL 

First aid and medical assistance will be located inside the club house at the 

southern end. 

This will be provided by Orange Physiotherapy 

 

Orange Base Hospital is 4.8km from Endeavor Oval, there is a 24 hour GP clinic 

in the new Bloomfield Medical Centre if medical assistance is required. 

PLEASE NOTE: We ask that teams come prepared with face masks and sanitiser 

in the case that Covid Safe regulations change. 

Please do not attended the tournament if you have any cold or flu like 

symptoms 

CHANGE ROOMS and AMENITIES  

Emus has two change rooms available at the northern end of the clubhouse, 

these contain showers and toilet facilities. 

There are toilets with in the club house, however we ask no football boots are 

worn in the clubhouse so please ensure these are removed prior to entry 

An additional toilet block is located on the Woodward St (western) side of the 

club house with multiple male and female toilets available. 

Portaloos will also be provided on the Eastern side of Don Strachan Oval 

Hand sanitiser will be available at locations throughout the club facilities. 



    

                                              

 

CANTEEN FACILITIES 

There will be a variety food and drink available at various locations within the 

club. 

Please remember all cooking implements are prohibited and will be 

confiscated. 

 

The bar in the Clubhouse will be open at the following times: 

Friday 11th June from 4.30pm to 7.30pm 

Saturday 12th June 12.00pm to 6pm 

Sunday 13th June 12.00pm to 6pm 

All alcohol is to be consumed at the club house and takeaways are not 

available. 

 

HOURS OF ACCESS 

Emus Rugby Club Ltd will be open from  

Friday 11th June from 4.30pm to 7.30pm 

Saturday 12th June 7.30am to 6pm 

Sunday 13th June 7.30am to 6pm 

Monday 14th June 7:30am to finish 


